3 6	PRINCU BOLOW
During all the years when T had opportunities of meeting
Biilow I never heard a word of doubt from his lips concerning
the two-headed eagle of Ilabsburg. Thr allisuuv with
Austria-Hungary was an article of his political faith. Me did
seek in conversation to inform himself upon \vluit was j»;oing
on in Austria, and when on tmny occasions 1 suj^estul I hue
the State-building under whoso roof T had been born \vas
extremely ramshackle, he never agreed.
Nor did Biilow ever speak of the Umperor otherwise than
with deep respect, a respect based upon repented meetings
with the aged' monarch.   And yet Francis Joseph \yas the
least likely of men to appreciate Biilow1 s type of brilliance,
But, knowing the aged Kmpctotr's mentality, Biilow could
in discussion with him suppress (he effervescence of his
intellect, so throwing into relief his other quality :   the gift
of adaptability, of attention, and of subtle (lattery.    Attain
and again Francis Joseph heard from his lips how his younj^
ally the Emperor of Germany respected the experience, the
dear-mindedness, the faithful  patronage of his  paternal
friend.   Whenever on our walks on the Se.mmcrinj*; I #uve
expression to my grave doubts about the stability of the
Austro-Hungarian Empire, I would feel conscious of an
invisible scourge swishing above my back, wielded by the
light, graceful hand of the German statesman,    liven my
description of Austria as the land of limitless impossibilities
'he felt compelled to contradict.
The additional circumstance that the Kmperot's friend
Eulenburg had his headquarters in neighbouring Vienna
was perhaps the most decisive consideration in the selection
of the Semmering.  Billow was not sufficiently self-confident
to place entire trust in his own ability and professional
judgment. • He was no Bismarck trampling forward with
relentless stride, and had not to deal with a monarch whose
quiet reliance offered him secure support.   A great' part; of
Hs mind had to be given to considering the nerves, whims
and moods of his Emperor.  It was no matter of indifference
to him what the Emperor learned about him in conversation
or in'press-cuttings.  Bulow therefore deliberately sought to
submit to the judgment of the Kaiser's friend. At Semmering
I often met the two men together, one of whom, the chosen
tnend of the Kaiser, prepared the ground with his master

